
Decision Ao·ff" JtJ0 . 
EZE'ORE ~P'Jl lUJLROlill C01'lJSSION OF ST.ATE OF C.ALIFO~"IA 

J. SOt.JZJ., ) 
) 

Coml'lo.inc.n't, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

S1.!\" F~~C!SCO S.A.C~~;TO ?..A.I:tR01.:D co. ) 
SO~JTliKaN ?.t..CIFIC CO!.a?..A1"Y I ) 

) 
Defend.z:nts. 

:BY TM CO~"ISSION: 

OPINION' -----_ ... -

Co.oe No. 2402. 

CO:::'1>lc..ino.nt, ':"''''l il:.a.i vid.u.al .... ;ith post of:f:f.ce ~d.a.ress 

1!o:-::.g:?, Contra Costa County, Cc.1ifornio., is enoc.e~'d. in !~rmine. 

By compl~int filed ~u$Ust 30, 1927, ho clleges tf,~t the c~~~5e 

~sscssed ~d collected on c. less th~ oa~loo.d shipment of oows 

~oved from ~oraea to Ripon d~i:lS December, 1926, wa= unreason-

able to tho extent it exceeded Ch~ees bOosod on a rate of 27 oents 

per 100 pounds ~~d weight o~ 15,000 pounds. 

Reparation only is soug~t. 

~!orc.co. is on tho San ~'rancisco-So.orarn.cnto Ra.ilroad be-

tween O::Je1D.nd and 1:oAvoy. Ripon is on the Southern Pacific Rail-

roc.d south of Lathrop. The co~cino.t1on carload. r~te of $59.50 
plus $1.00 for sandine the c~ was c~eod. The factors ~'m~os

inc ~.:;'he combinc.tion l"e.te are ~ZZ '~o "l:cAvoy s.nc. $~6. 50 beyond, 

sho· .... n in San Fr:.'.l'loisco-Sacrame::to R~11roc.c1. Tarif~ 4-E, C .. R.C. 

50, ~nd Southern P~cific T~ift 645-D, C.R.C. 3ll8. 

~1ve stock in 10~s than carload lots iz subject to the . -. 
,,~~ 

first-class ratings :::.z por Itom 7 )tago 2670t Weotorn "classif1-
~ '. <\, 

1. 

• " ~ ::..: ~It,i" ~ 'I 
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cation No. 59, C.R.C. 37. At the time tlle shiDmcnt in question 

moveC!. the first-clasz r~tc frOr.l l:oro.Z:l to R,iI>0n was 27 cents per 

100 poun~s, shown in Pacific Freight T~iff Bureau ~ariff 34-K, 

F. ~. Go~~h's C.R.C. 372; Aowever, this carried a note rc~ding, 

~ITill not ap~ly on livestockn , therefore the rate app1ico.ble on 

cattle, c~load, ~~s assessed. 
On A~st 18, 1927, Pacific Freight T~riff 3ure~u Tar-

if! Z4-L, F ::: • GO:lph 's C .R. C. 405, 'becc.m.e e,f:fecti ve and. the first-

class ro.te ot 27 conte pe~ 100 poun~s be~iecn the pOints involv-

eO. ill this proceed.ins W~~ r:c.C!.e ap3?licable on live stock in less 

tb.~ cc.rload lots. Compl~inc.nt bases his :plea for repOJ:atioll '0.1'-

on the rate effective August 18, 1927. ~efend~ts a~it the al-

leg~tion of the complaint an~ have sienified a willinsness to make 

re,Par:.tion ~djust:lent, therefore under the iS~ju(~S 0.3 they now 

st~a. a formal hearine will not be neces3~y. 

~"jo:::. consid.er~:~ion ot s.ll tl10 fects of record we are o~ 

the opi~ion and fin~ that the cha:gc~ assessed were unreasonable 

to the extent they exoeoQed those cased on a. rate of 27 cents per 

100 :£)ouncls aIle. we isht of 15,000 pou.nds; that OOi:l:pl~inant ~d.e the 

he ~as oocn d~aeed in the ~ount of the difference between the 

cho.l"ses .p:.i~ and. those that would hav'c accruea. at the rate herc-

in toun~ rca~on~ole, ~~~ t~~t he is cntitle~ to rep~r.::.tion in the 

swn of ~'20. 

OE!DER ------
~his c~Se 'ooinS o.t issue upon co::.plaint ~a. o.nswer on 

tile, tull inve3tieution o~ the ~~tter~ and. things involved hav-

ing been h~d, ~~ ba~i~S ta1s ordor on ·the findings of fact and 

the co:::.clu~ions cont~ineQ in the opinion, which s.::.id opinion is 

hereoy referred to an~ ~ade a p.::.rt hereof, 

., .... 



Sacrzmento Railroad Company ~d Sou~~ern ?~cific Compcny, ~ccor~-

i~ a~ they ~rticipatc~ ic tl10 trunsport~tion, oe ~nd t~ey are 

ho:'eby a~t:-:'orizo<l c.nCl. directccl to refune. to complainant, J. Souza. 

ot ~o=a5~, Cont=~ Costs. County, Cali!o~1a) ~ll c~~rges they may 

have collected in excess of 27 cents ~er 100 DOunCl.S on a ship-

::ent 0 f COW3 :loved 1':~om ::or::.g:l. to Ri;pon dourine Dececbor, 1926. 

D~te~ at S~n ~~c1zco, C~iforni~, this 

ot ~..J, 1927~ 

CoJIib.sY'0ners. 
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